Leica EM ACE600 High Vacuum Sputter Coater
RRID:SCR_020237
Type: Tool

Proper Citation
Leica EM ACE600 High Vacuum Sputter Coater (RRID:SCR_020237)

Resource Information


Proper Citation: Leica EM ACE600 High Vacuum Sputter Coater (RRID:SCR_020237)

Description: EM ACE600 sputter coater is a versatile high vacuum film deposition instrument for your FE-SEM and TEM applications.

Resource Type: instrument resource

Keywords: Leica, High Vacuum Coater, Instrument Equipment, USEDit

Availability: Commercially available

Resource Name: Leica EM ACE600 High Vacuum Sputter Coater

Resource ID: SCR_020237

Alternate IDs: Model_Number_ACE600

Ratings and Alerts

No rating or validation information has been found for Leica EM ACE600 High Vacuum Sputter Coater.

No alerts have been found for Leica EM ACE600 High Vacuum Sputter Coater.

Data and Source Information
Source: SciCrunch Registry

Usage and Citation Metrics

We have not found any literature mentions for this resource.